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MINERS HAVE ATTRACTIVE
SCHEDULE FOR NEXT FALL

MANY PROFS ON LEAVE OF
ABSENCE TO RETURN IN FALL

The 19,29 football sc h ed'uJe, while
not including eit h er of our famed
St. L ouis rivals, promises to be unu s uall y ,a ttractive. A t otal of eiJg~ t
games are sch eduled; four at h ome,
and foul' away fr·om thome.
The
complete schedule to date is as fo llows:

When t h e .she scho·ol year starts
agai n in the year 1929 we will have
several of our past proffessors and
in structors w it h us again. The majority of these learn ed m en have been
away fOT the past year on a l eave of
aobsenc,e, and hav·e acquired higher
kn owledge in the 'g.reatest universities
i,n the counary.

Oct. 4, Kirksville T eachel1s at
Kirksville .
Oct. 12, Lorn,bard at Rolla.
Oct. 19, McKender at Rolla .
Oct. 26, Kirk sville Osteopaths at
R olla.
Nov. 1 , Cen tral at Fayette.
Nov. 9, Westminster at Rolla.
Nov. 16, Oklahoma A. & M. at
Stillwater-tentative.
Nov. 28, Drury at Springfield.
Although we have lost sev·e ral goo d
men from last year's team, prospec1Js
are f airly ,bright. T omlinso n, Carlson, Steiner, S chofiekl, BUll1 der, Mallick, Lacy, and Capt. H assler form
tlhe nu clens aro und which Coach
Grant expects to ,b uild his team .
Other men who have shown up well
in sprin,:s. training are VimiLeiw, Yarber, Londrigen, and Th ornton. Theise
men, together with incoming mateTial
should be h elpf ul in forming a com'bination t hat will hoe hard to beat.
WESTMINSTER WINS CONFERENCE MEET 4TH
YEAR IN ROW
The Westminster Blue Jays a!1lILeX,ed the conferenc e track laurels, at
Columbia, last Satu rday, f,or the 4th
time im as many y,ears. The Blue
J ays sclor·ed in fourteen of the sixte e n events amd took six fir sts.
Central Co ll ~g'e, which had great
h opes to win the champi,onship, was
seco nd . Drury no,s ed ou t William
Jew ell £01' t h ird p laCle .
The scores were a s foUows: W estminster 53; Central ICollege, 40 % ;
Drury 21; William J ewell 19; Central W eslyan 18 ; Misso ud Vall ey
15%; Culver-Stocktorn 5; and Tarkio
4 . The Miners wlere r epresen ted ,b y
three freshmen, Davis, M onrloe , and
L acy, but failed to score against the
Continued on page two.

Prof. Mann of the Drawing Department will return in t h e fall to
take up his position a s head of the
Drawing Department.
He 'h a s fOT
the past year been working on his
doctor's degree at t he Univ·ersity of
I owa. Prof. Mann is well known in
university r egion s for his research
work al on!?; educationla l lines.
Dr. Bardsley of the Civil Engineering Department is expected back to
start the fall term next yeaT. He
has been and still is on an extended
trip through Europe. Dr. Bardsl ey
is indeed a brilliant man, as this re,s earch and in sp e ction tour in which
h e is n ow engaged come to him in
the forl.'m of a scholarshi,p which he
won on a thesis written about two
years ago.
1,110 this contest Prof.
Bardsley competed aol.ainst engine'e rs
from the entire country. I'Ve are
ind eed pro ud of him, and will ,be
glad to welcome him back in the fall.
Prof. J oe Bridge will 'b e back with
the Geology Department i,n the fall.
Prof. Bridge also h aos been working
toward his doctor's degree at Princeton, and expects to Iget it in the
spring.
Dr. Turner, head ci t he Chemistr'Y
D e'[. la rrtment, has aoc ceptecl a position
a 3 Associate Profre i*:or at Missoruri
and he will not r'eturn to us. W'e ar,e
'NTy to lo·~e so able a man as Dr.
Turne~· .

D ~.

ARMSBY RETURNS
FROM EXTENSIVE TRIP
On Wednesday afternoon, May 8th,
'0 11 1' Relgistrar l'eturned to
us, to
again take up his duties.
Dr. Arm~,by rejp'orts a wo'n derful
and pleasing trip, one on which he
learned many new things concernintg
Continued on Page seve n.

V. B. SCHUMAN SPEAKS
AT MASS MEETING
The largest crowd. of the year was
present at .the mass meetintg, Friday.
The gathering consisted of Miners,
townspeo ple, and school children,.
':nhe attraction and speaker of the asse mbl y was Mr. V. B . S'c human, a
former Rolla resident and now assi,s tant director of the Michigan Near
East Research Expedition. Mr. Schuman r eceived h is A. B. Degree from
William J 'ewell College, his Master'ls
Derg,ree from the University of
Indiana, and is now working on his
Doctor's Degree. Mr. Schuman has
just returned from the Lybrian Des- ·
ert where he is F SS1&tant directoT .of
an archeological re&earch party.
In his speech , he desa~bed the
location of tiheir camp. The camp
house is nearly eigbiteern 11'l1.ndred
years old. The water supply come
by a ca nal hom t he Nile. Mosquito
nets are used to keep off both mosq ui toes and scorpions.
H e states t hat the natives i,n this
section are exc,eedingly superstitious,
but very 'g(oo d workers.
The actual work of digging is done
by the Arabs. The men furnish their
own too ls and do the digginlg while
the children carry away the sand .
':nhe wages al'e very l ow, the average
being thirty cents per day.
In the pr·ocess of excavation, a ll
buildi ng,s must 'be fully described,
and many of the unusual things are
photographed. The majority of the
articles found are of bronLle and copper, very little gold being found .
Mr. Schuman stated, tihat, at times,
the work ,became very monotonous
and uninteresting. However there
are other times when the work is
very ab sorbing, with new and valuable relics being found every minute.
Mr. Schuman states that Ih e is very
anxious to return to his work.
Thi s enlightening and interesting
talk was greatly appreciated by
everyone who had the Igood fortune
to hear it.
Jun ior Week, 1899-S'hal1 we join
bhe ladie,s?"
The same, 1929-Where the· hell's
my woman?
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veteran track star s of t h e ,other
schools.
Gray, of Central 100 the scori,n g
with two firsts la nd a seco.nd. H e
totaled fo urtee n points. Tabbot of
Westmi nster, la nd Bro oks of William
J ewell tied for second in ind.ivid ual
ho,n-ors each winnin g tw.o firsts for a
tota l of ten points. Robob , lof Drury,
was third with nine points.
T en confere nce r eco rds f,eII. The
McKinl ey brother s, of DruTY Dowered
t h e two -mile mark by sevente en
seconds.
Gray of Central ,C ollege
loweroo the 440 yard dash mark, and
Bro oks ,of William Jewell outran the
old mark in the 88 0-yard run. New
records were made in the two-mil e
run, 440 -yard dash, 880-yar d run,
po.]e vault, mile rUin, shot put, high
jump, di sc us, 220-yaT d low hurdles.
The meet was held on a fast track
()n the RoHan s Field. There was a
favoralb le stiff bl'eleze ,b lowing the
greater part of the time which greatly add ed to t he speed of the dash
men.
The score 'b y events are as follo ws:
Pole Vault-W lOn by ButIer, (C.W.) ;
seco nd, Walker , (W.J.); thilJ:d, Boyd,
(W.) ; fourth, Jon es, (M.U.) ; and
Caldwe ll, (C.), tied. Height 12 ft.
(.new r ecord).
100-r1a rd IDash-W on iby Gray,
(C.); s~co nd, Ro,hb, (D.); ,t hird,
Brase, (C.W.) ; f10urth Fl'anke nfeldt,
(W.). Tim e :10.1.
Mile Run-W on by E. Crain, (C.
W.) ; seco nd, Settle, (IC.); third, McKnelly, (W); f ourth, Davidson, (D .}.
Time 4:31.9, (mew record) .
440-Ya fd Dash-W on b y Gray,
(C.) ; second, Dolly , (W.); third,
McKee v,er,
(Tarkio ) ; i1ou;rth, e.
Crain, (C.W.). Time :49.2 , (new
record. )
Shot Put-W on ,by Haggar d, (M.
V.); .seco nd, McAnn elly, (W.); t hird,
Landl'e s, (C .S. ); fourth, Boy d, (W.)
Di stanc,e 47 ft. 2 i,n. (new re cord).
Hig h Jump- Won by Brooks, (W.
J.); second, Forshee , (C.); thi'r d,
Edwla rds, (W.); f,ourth , -Lampk in,
(W. ); Hi,g ht 6 ft. 1 5-8 in., (new
record) .
120-Ya rd High Hurdle s-Won iby
Talbo,t , (W.); second, Auten, (W.);
third, Bosema n, (W); J)ourth, Settle,
(e). Time 5:01.2.
Di sc u s Throw -Won by McAne lly,
(W.); .secon d, Naggar d, (M.V.) ;
third, Va:nWi n,k le, (M.V.) ; fourth,
Beare, (W.) Distanc e 133 ft . 3 3-4
in., (new r,ecord) .
220-Ya rd Dash-W on !by Robjb,
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(D.); second, Gray, (C.); third, Dolley, (W.); fourth, Brace, ('C.W.) ,
Time :22.
Broad Jump- Won by Boyd, (W);
second, Griggs, (IC); third, Dolley,
(W.); foulrth, Rohb, . (D.) Dista,nc e
21 ft. 4 % in.
TwIo-Mi:Le ,R unl---W on by E. McKinley, (D . ); sec,ond R. McK!nI.ey,
(D.) ; third, McKneU y, (W.); fourth,
McCaro n, (W .J.) Time 9 mill'S. 57.7-10 seconds ., (,new record. )
Javelin Thr,ow -Won iby Rickett s,
(,C.); ,second VanWin kle, '. (M.V.) ;
third Salyers , (M.V.); fourth Sbout,
(C.S. Di stance 180 f.t. 7 in.
220-Ya rd, Low Hurdle s-Won by
Talb ot, (W.); second Wi,n ter, (C .W);
third, Fish er, (C.); fourth Rick'etis:,
(C.), Time 25 seconds ., (ne,w reco.rd)
Mile Relay- Won iby Westmi nster;
seclond, William J well; third eulverStockto lli; fourth Central . Time, 3
mins. 26 9-10 seo,n ds.
880 -Yard Re1ay- Wo·n ,by Gent ral ;
se~ond, Drury; third, Tari,o ; fourth
Central Weslya n. Time 1 min. 31
9-10 seconds .
GENER AL LECTU RES FEE PLAN
IN ,FAVOR AMON G ·STUDE NT
BODY.

.fudgin g frOom the Teturns of the
reballo t on the propose d Genera l
Lecture s Fee, it appears as though
the student body i.s heartily in favor
of ,s u,e h a plan. In a previou s ball ot,
the proposi tion was carried by a majo.r ity, b ut it was deci,de-d ,by the
faculty that a more represe ntative
vote should be obtaine d. While the
return,s are not yet compl€t e, the
proposi ti on 'has such a lead that it is:
highly imprdb able that it will be deieated.
A ss uming that the plan will not be
d ef eat ed, a commit tee consistil1lg of
Dr. J ohnson, Dr. Woodm an, Dr.
Bardsl ey, and MT. Hubbar d, has been
appoint ed 'by Dr. Fulton to take
charge of all the detaibs. Dr. JOlh nso n will act as chairma n of the commiottee, while Mr. Hu'bbar d, as secretary, will have charge of securiru g
the various forms of enterta inment .
A,c cordi,n'g to prese nt pLans, the committee intend s to begin work imm1ediat ely so t hat an attracti ve
-schedue l may -b e had for next year.
EPITA PH FOR A GOOD GIRL
She led a blamele ss life below,
Death h eld for her no terrors,
And now she's go n e where lili·es blow,
No r uns. no hi ts, no errors.
-Wash ington Dirge.

SEE .../< ?)
Marie for y'o,ur fire insuran ce
Dan for your title and abstrac t
Bob for your life. insuran ce

AT

Sunshine -Market
Pho ne 71
IF it is quality you are
lookillg for.- You will :my
your

Fresh Meat and Groceries
from us.

We Deliver
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No wond er true l:ittle ducklin g
Wea.r s on its face a fr own,
For it ha just di scovere d
TIts fi'r st p:;\.iT ad' pants ar,e DIO,W N.
--J3osto n Beanpo t.
AND A 'QUART ER WITH BROW N
EYES
Swee t Young Thing: I'd like a
t icket to a football game.
Man Behind the Bars: Yes, ma'm.
Which game?
S. Y. T.: Oh, one that'll have a
thrillin g play in the last two minutes .
- Cornell Widow.

T hey teL1 a story albout a tiny ant
w ho ,g azed lo rugin'g ly !but h elp,Lessly
a t the body <Yf a dead h or se . Just
t h en a 'bo otle,g.ge,r 's truck raut[.ed by
an-d a ,case of stuff fell over the endg,a te and e'l'a hed to the ~rouJ1d . A
puddle f'orm ed and the ant took one
sil]). Th en he seized the dead hors-e
by the tai l and sho uted: «,Come· on,
big boy, we'l'e go:irug hom,e,"~Ranlger

(
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I'm only goin' one way!" replied the
legendary mO[Qrist to the amazed John Law.
A laudable principle-if applied in the tight
direction •.• exactly as our long experience in
cigarette making assures us that the only avenue
to enduring popularity is a one-way street.
All the arrows along Chesterfield's route,
from plantation to pocket, point directly to
taste. No left turns in to insipidity - no de-

tours around the plain duty of good tobaccos
-to SATISFY•
An overdose of analogy, perhaps, but you get
our drift: Chesterfields are mild-but mildness is
not overdone; they're neverflat. Naturally smooth,
aromatic tobaccos are so blended that every last
atom of their flavor is delivered to the smoker.
Here is that very rare bird, a cigarette that
does satisfy.

:I like a
IS,

ma'm.

have a
minutes.
Widow.
;iny ant

I-f ESTERFI ELD

MILD enough for anybody •• and yet • • THEY SATISFY

~Iplessly
~. Just
)tIed by
Jhe endlund. A
oak one
d horse
)Ine aD,
.Ranger

UCCETT at MYERS TOBACCO C
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper puhlished lby the
Stu,denrts, in the interes+: of the Alumni, Students, and F 'a culty <Yf the Mis.souri Scho,ol of Mines and Metailurgy,
!toUa, Mo.
Entered as sec,ond class matter
AJpril 2, 1915, at the P'o st Offioe art
Rolin, Miss-onri, under the Act of
Ma,r1c'h 3, 1879.
W.
F.
W.
B.

1. Hartnagel.. ,............... ...... Edito'r
F. Netz;eband .......... Business Mgr.
R. Towse ............ Associate Editor
R. Coil, Prof. C. Y. Clayton
Contributing E,ditors

News Staff
W. 1. Sharp
E. O. Crawford
A. R. Baron
S!ports Staff
James Offutt
T. H. Green
Business Staff
A. R. Maune ...... ....,CireulatJion Mgr.
W. Gal'l emore .. ..... . Cir,c ul>ati,o n Dept.
R. S. Marti·n ..... ....... Advertisin'g D€lpt.
Dr. J. W. Barley ... ... Facuaty Advisor
Issued Every Mo n day
Subscr iption pri:,e: Domestic, $1.50
per year: Foreig.n, $2.00.
Single
Oopy , 8 cents.
Dear Editor:
-Here is a Ib it ,orr news th at happened o.n the Senior trip. A meeti ng
was held on the S. S. W isconsin on
our Wlay to Milwaukee a nd i,s being
r u Elhed to the Miner ·b y air mail in
hOip€S that w,e may ooe it in print before we ],oove. Alnd as it h ad bearirug on the i'ncidents that have be,e n
wri'tten up in the Miner lately, it is
q uite appropriartJe.
Dr. Carlton called the meeting and
aJppointed Regenheardt as chai'rman
of the meeting. Regenheardlt spoke
of the ulI1!ju's tice that had been dealt
out to ,t wo of our me,mJbers and of
the decision of he 2nd Dr. Carlton
(lheil,pecL and aJbeted by the rest of the
Sen.ior >Givils) and of their seareh of
the City 'o,f Chi'oogo, high and low,
from the lowest den of the slwms to
ohe highest of hi-gh sky scrapers, and
hOlW finally their "ear~h was rewarded. Minatur,e 'bagketbl>Jls were fO'Und
and W,e'l'e pu,r c:h ased. Then hie caned
upon the eminent spe,alker, Doc McRae, to 'Present tho se tok>ens. The
following was hi s speech:
"We aIle g.athered here this evening for a very fitful and importtant

purpose inde,e d. W'e a r e here' to a t one
fo'r a great missdoing, . to COTrect a
greaJt wrong. Weare h ere to aSsuollgIe
and s oothe the anguished and br uised
f ·e elings of two of our nlUmJbeu: who
ha,v,e met with adversity in the form
of ran'k a nd w ·e inj ustice. Those two
individua.Js, if I may wax aU,egori c,
h a'Ve been ddbJbled in the mud of
f e,eble endteavo'r and hav,e been sm o>tJe
in the bce w i t h t h e 'b asketbalT of
oflkial rid,i,cule. TheSoe m en have ,be,e11
(Iea lt wifu in a man'n€'r which we beli ev,e 'to be th e most vi le Rnd dJegrad'i ng that c'ould be
p,rope ndle d
against man,k i n d. And I kTlJOW t h at if
the gl'eait lords of justi>ce, ]'1esiding
in t heir eth er,eal bowers could Jearn
of this g r eat 'Wrong, they would ],ealTl
f crbh a nd po'un d upo n the b ar of
j u s,tice with SUich lou d and reso u nding b lo'Ws that th e enti r,e u niverse
would Ihe sh a~en f,o,r fOrit y-n ine
mi n utes. F or ' fo u r l on1g y,ear s thes'e
t,w o poor und'o r bU!Il:a t es have stru<,?;~l , o' d a nd strilV,e n to wi n fo r dear old
H ill top amd W1h at h as bee n the,i r re ward? Ah---lGe nHe>men~we all know
too we ll , theyhav,e be'e,n J.1o,J1.ed i.n t h e
mire of hu ml31Tl di st ain, they have
been made the butlt of all th e cam pus
i('lk ,e'<, their wh ole life h as b e'en
hligh be d by t h ese se-emiTIlg inlg r,a ti tudes. Ther,e ifore I say, th at it is n ot
t""'e wish of t his g r o'u p that th ey go
u nrewarded . .810 it n ow g,i ves m e extreme p],e,a suller to' .present to Fortynine Mi nu>te Tu cker a nd to Grand stand Tam m th ese' beau t if ul toke n s
of our l,o ve a nd esteem .
t h e'l'e
Af'lter t his pr es'enrtJation
w ere co ngratu lations all a r ound .
YO'UIlS ve,r y truly,
L. H. KING .
FROSH GIVE F AlREWELL HOP.
T'h e fres'hman c·l ass of '32 g lwe
t:heh farewell danc,e Fri day, May 1 0,
at the gJYIITlnasium . M.o nty Moll oy a nd
hus Miss'o u r,i a,TIls rendelr ed pl'e,nty of
'h m and enltrian'Cin'g music . Sevenal of
th,e Mi nlers were hon.ored by ou't-od'dJo'W'TJ dabes. There was a large crowd
at t h e danc'E7---as woul d be ex,p ected
3 t any fr'e e d'an:ce.
The ,d ecoraJtio n s welle n.ot so
elalborate as at b'he, previous da nce,
but the JiglhJts welle ditmmed'-'t1ItaIt's
enou'g h.
From the general comment, the
rl,<>.nlce was a sUiccess. E'Vlery,one had
a good time' :wit'h the ex,ce!p>tion of
Joe Cal1t],ed,ge----1he lac:k'ed i.nsp,i ration
Our idea of the nif\tj,es~ jo:b available is that od' being o,n e of those
statisticians Who dertermine wlhat peT'Cientage ad' college girls ne:ck.
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SHOES
AND DON'T FORGET OUR
SHOE REPAIR :DEPARTMENT
J . F . SEASE

Come in and see us
IN OUR NEW BUILDING
at 9th a n d P in e
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OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
R olla, Mis90,uri

DEPOSIT WITH

MERCHANTS &FARMERS
BANK
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE
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GillI Home Toni~ht
Reduced Station to~
Station Rates after
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N ext t o P icture Sh ow
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NO system of social econom ics
has been invente d to earn real
money without work.

ROLLA STATE BANK

JIM PIR TLE
~at,bmak~r
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ICEABLE
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D u e t o' the faat that the we'a ther
has lbeen extrem ely unsatis factory
fOT basebal l this sp~'ing the intramural g ames have been ,c ut to five
innin·gs .
The schedul e, using this length
g,a me, will be comple ted in due time
if the weathe r r ,e mains g,ood the re.mai~der of this seaso'n , most of the
games have 'been well played.
T h e followi ng is the standin g cd'
,t h e teams to date:
Won Uost 0/0
T,eam
Merc:.er n ........... ........... ... .4 0 1000
Sigma! Nu ............ ... .......... .4 0 1000
600
Lambda 'Chi ............ ........ 3 2
600
Kappa Alpha ..... .. ..... ...... 3 2
500
P i ,Kappa Alpha ............ .. 2 2
500
2
2
.
............
............
a
Bonanz
500
Prospec too's .. ..... ........ .... . 2 2
000
Kappa Sig .... ... ........ ......... 0 5
000
Tria ngle ............ ............ .. 0 5
- K. A . I9-Tr iangle 2

In a wal kaway game last week, the
K. A. beam defeate d t h e Triangl e'S
by the score of 19- 2. T h e K. A .
nine had no diffic ul ty in getting the
ran;:?;le of t he ball a n d then t hey gave
it a good man,y rides over t he field.
Merc iers 5-Bona n zas 1

T h e Mer ci'e r t eam dei,eate d the
Bonanz a"s last week with a score of
5·1. T h e strong Mercier team has
not lost ,a gam e t his season and are
li kely co n ten ders for the cu p. The
Bonanz a team h as a lso !been playing
go'od basebal l a n d can be co unt ed on
to p ut UIP a good ~.5'h t f or a game.
Prospec to r s IO-K a ppa S ig s 0

H
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INTRA MU RAL B ASEBA LL.

II

ALWA YS GO T O

HAN RAHAN'S
For the H ighest Grade of
PURE F OODS, GROCE RIES,
MEATS , F R UITS ,
VEG E T ABLES
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T he Prospec to'l"s s u cceeded i'n shutt ing out the Kappa Sigs in their game
T he P r ospecto r team
last week .
secured a great many hits a n d were
abloe to score in every i,nning.
T ria ngle 4 -Sig m a Nu 2 2

T h e Sigma N u team upheld its n.()
defeat re co rd when it defeate d the
Triangl e team last Saturda y . The
Triangl e team did n ot offer much resistanc,e to the Sigma Nu boys. The
Sigma Nu nine 1s a strong contender for the CUlP, and it looks as
though t he Mercier 's and Sigma Nu's
will play the decidin g game.
La mb da C hi 4- P i K. A. 1

In a fast g:tme last Saturda y the
'L ambda Chi succeed ed in out-sco ring
the Pi K. A. team . The teams were
well matche d and they played a very
in terestin ,g game. During the first
two innings the teams were neck and
neck but durig the third inning the
Lambda Chi's ibrok,e away and acquired a three point lead which they
held to the end of the game.

PAGE FIVE
K. A. 9-Kapp a Sig's 6

This garrne Saturda y was

play~d

by

tw.() well matche d teams and prove<l

to ,be an interest ing game. Howeve r
the K. A. boys finally got the edge on
the Kappa Si'g 's and defeate d them
wi th a 9-6 sco["'e.
T,he K. A.'s have a good team this
year and al"le playing some good
games.
The April Issue .of the Southw estern Bulletin , a pulbJicatiOOlJ of the
Southw ester,n EngineeriTlJg Co:rpor atiJon of Los Ang,e les, carries an article
describ ing the metallu rgical testing
depftrtm ent of that plarut.
A photogr aph and the followiIl!g
write-u p is of interes t to M.S.M. men:
"D. E . Huffma n, chief chemist
metallu rgical departm ent, graduat ed
i,n Metallu rgy from the Miss.()uri
Scho,ol of Mines, followi ng with
gradua te work 'a t the Univers ity of
Californ ia. Mr. Huffma n was shift
boss and fioation operato r with the
Ramsho rn Mines Compan y, Idaho
and tUah Copper Co.'s experim ental
mill, respecti vely. As mill chemist
for Inspira tion Consoli dated C.()pper
Co ., he was later chemist and 'a ssay,er for Ml3igma Copper Co., Ariz'ona ,
Phelps Dodge Corp. at Dougla s and
Bisbee and assistan t chief chemist
for the latter compa.n y at Moren ci,
Prior to his connect ion
Arizo na.
with the Phelps Dodge Corp. he wa s
metallu rgist for ,t he Golden Age
J unior Mining Co. of Idaho, going t'o
Republi c Creosot~ng Compan y .of
Utah in the same capacity . For the
last year he has been chief chemist
at Southw estern."
"Why is a woman like a player
piano?"
"I'll bite."
"You can't play therrn with.()ut a
roll."
-Da'r tmouth Jack o'Lan<te rn.
So far as we know there ar,e just
two kinds of girls; those that date
college boys and thos'e that are
Christia ns.
-Gl'een Goat.
The fi S'hing season is aJbo'Ut ,t o
stal't; fi~lhing" is almost exdusiv ely
the spo,r t of men~erhap.s f.()r the
<reason that it takes more than ordnnoary bait to catch a woman.
TIhe'r e are some bacheJo rs who he,li'e ve the wOTd Slh ould be ch~ng-ed
;f"om "H~re comes the bride" to
"Here come the cOl'Pse'. "
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WIL LAR D PUG H '18, K i u LED
.
Wm ar d Pug h w as kille d in
an
!l!cci denvall expl osio n in the
H u m/M e
Oil Co's. eXip erim enta l gas pla
nt at
BreClk e'nil 'idg e, T exas on the
e\Ile'n'ing
od' Mar ch 6th, 192 9. P ugh
was in
cillllTge- of tfu e e,xIp er'imem;tJlll w
ork on
n.alt ural gass es f or the Stan dM'
d OUI
Com pan y of Nlew J ersey of 'Whi
ch uh e
Humlbl-e· Oil Illnd R efi ning Oom
pany is
a sulbsidia ry. H e w as c Otnsidle
r e.dJ Iby
them. as 'uh e b e·st Am e·ric ana uth
oritJy
0n higlh press ure, cata lytic
agem rts.
and na t ural gfals ses. Hi·s iPla
n t wa s
r ead·y to go o.n wiltlh (!o!JTI
lITl:e'r ciaJ
prod ucti oJ! whe n th e a crci den
t occu r red. The r e w as a Ue<rr ible e,.'(ip
losioTt
ca used Ib y a n oXY'weld ers torc
h. Th e·
w eUde r di ed immeciri,a t eU(V and
PUrgih.
dijred a1boult five h ours late r.
Pug h is oue of tn,e grooruat es
of
whom this scho ol has bee'
n v'e ry
proiU'(], as he !Wa s a Teader alon
g ~hi s:
elhtelffiicaT Thne , and' hacT all' even
brigh t e,r f ut ur e be:flol1e him . n is with
d ee(pl
r egret tnat we lear n of the dieatl
-J od:
th is brm ian<t gu-a1dua w·.
T HRU THE TRA NSr T
W 'e wou ld ce-rtainl y n ever resig
nr
ours elves to the t en d·er mer
cies .of
t)'Ua" KO .T .C. firs t aid
men . Esp ecia lly not afte r Mon day'S d em ons<
trati o n.:
in the inspecti on.
It s e-em s t h at
·T·o wse got his orde rs m ixed
a n d:
t hou ght tliat h e: was' ord ered
t o>
emp ty a sa'ck of cem en t inst
ead of'
to' res cu:e a. drow ned maru.

W e see t hat Wad e has Learnred
on e!
th ing in miIi tary , .at leas t,
t h a t is:
squa ds r~gh t. But it s e·e ms that
you:
just can 't 00 exte nde o orde l'
by t h e>
pers ista nt r ep etit io n Qf that
com m an d. Perhap s W a de hop ed
to g,e t
them sa diz z.y that they wou
ld just:
stag ger all over t he gym in
some>
sem blan ce of exte nde d 'ord er
.
DUiring· the lIl!sp ecti on of "ii'"
com-parr y, we wer,e waI ti ng for on
e of t h e
fres hme n t o. po'k,e out the insp
.ectilllg:
offic ;r's eye, fort una tely he esca
ped.
Sev eral gf t h e- fN.S h r h awe ver,
did
com e r ath er cIos-e to killi ngthem selVTes. It cert ainl y is Lucky tha
t th e.
rifles are n o t equi pp e.cI with bay
one t s.
Bugs ,h~s rb een amu sing 'h im
self
,b y trai ning t h e tra nsit on the
upp er
lips of our J lihnro rs·, and t h er eby
see-·
ing h ow man y of t h em are prep
arin g
to s€ri ousl y a ssum e the ro le of
Sen i or
nex t falL H e r epo rts that
quit e a:.
,n umlber have a baseball g ame
in pr ogres s, nine on a side . W·el
l, goo d
lu ck, Jun iors , and ma y y ou
lose all
YOUJr razo rs .

TH E MIS SO UR I MIN ER .

IM PR O V IN G
B LA ST IN G PR A C TI SE
ACCIDENTS are costly. l';iost of
the m are avoidable. They are usuall
y
the result of bad practises. To avoid
the m we mu st know the causes.
Records ke pt by the U. S. Bureau
of Mines show th at improper storag
e,
handling, or use, are responsible fo
r
nearly all accidents with explosiv
es.
Improper sto rag e may involve damp
or unventilated magazines, or simply
the failure to enforce a system requir
ing tha t the oldest powder or de
tonators in the magazine shall be use
d
before lat er shipments, to avoid un
rea so na bly lon g sto rag e of an
y
explosive.
Improper handling and use include
a gr ea ter nu mb er of unsafe or inefficient methods tha n can be enumerated
in one advertisement. However the
pri nc ipa l on es will be discussed
in
detail in a series of advertisements
of
which this is the first. We are publishing this series in the hope tha t it ma
y
help to improve methods of using ex
plosives. We invite corresponden
ce
from those who wish fur the r information on the subjects treated. Please
address Hercules Powder Compan
y,
Wilmington, Delaware.
.

(lnco1 'jJorat ed)

CO ST S CA N BE RE DU CE D BY
BE TT ER STORING, HA ND LI NG
AN D USE OF EX PL OS IV ES

ex-'17 ;
McNair
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Copelin
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Harry .
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Continued f rom page one

Texas wh.e re he visited his Ib rother
and family, a nd then to Rolla.

hat the best part of
the \ hole trip was the interesting
meeting of Ollr Alumni Association
whic was he Id at ,l os Angeles. A
ie~l of enthusiam was ·eviderut
dng as th ese older grads
terested in the school.
rm
was the guest ,of
a talk explaining
levelopmen,t s along

1St . Louis, l\1o.--<Ooll'Elgie students
in la rge num!.'lers are eXipected to atten d lted Cra s.s Fir3t Aid and Life
Saving Insti,tt,tes during this June.
The • r-aining seh, ols will be
conducted by mol' ,t han 3,000 Red Cross
c'h~lIpters throu h their National 01'g'ani tion <),- a vigorous measure
a,gai nst the ~ "pectancy of 7,,000
d eaths from d~ owning , in addition to
2,000 from ma( hinery accidents, and
23,0 00 from au t o micihatps. Oamp Oak
P eint , Srjuarf
La~e ,
Minn esota ;
ROClkatway Bead" hlwe Tan eycomo',
TaneY'co.mo, Mo.; Camp W3Jbun Annll.mg, J\:e
"1. Texas ;
and Lake
L~lW n. Delavan, \Viseonsin, are site s
f'r,r institutes in the Midwe's>t, June
13th to 22nd
At t h se p1c'lces, all well equipped
for wa,ter recl'eation, a faculty of €.X1-~"ts will offer inten ive wu.ter safety an d fu;t AiJ instruc ti,on as p el'f.e' -,t,ed ~y the Red Cross. Studen'bs
w: 1J lea,r n the Red Croos Sitandard
~h'st Aid Course, whi,c h if passed
su,ccessfully cal'ries a certificate.
They will also learn the fundamenltal
swim ming stroke' neee·ss,a ry for life
saving. and " rill be g.i'Ven t h e R,~d
('~o "., Life Saving ;est.
Successful
studlerlts win 'b e ca-pabJ.e of jmro~n-t
'n,q vheir knlcw.Jedge t o h UJldreds of
others. In dnsasiJers. paJ1ticularl<y, p er," om
with First A.u tra~ni11lg are
glrealtly needed. In 10,000 communiti es throughout the United! Stabes
the R ed Cross js pushing di saster prepare1ness <as develO'ped 'by the org .mization in handling 9,38 disasters
Ei n>e e 188 1, and First Aid training is
:J. fe.'1ture. No communi ty is secure
from some SOl,t of calam~ty, and First
A :~'.e< rs
can be immedliately on the
sce ne rend'e rinlg valuable assi stan ce
·~ o physidans.
The institurte stu,dents will be a
c o~,n1Q.po ]'it3n group and aU will come
to learn. It is anticipated that sumr- €or camp d~rector s
and councilors,
men and wom·e'n interested in physira l ed'ucaltion, members of boys' and
,rils' o,r 'glanizaltions, life guards, an-i
~ '- -''''ro und and swimming po'ol dire~to,rs will 't ake advantag.e of what
t1-p. R,ed Oross terms an exceptional
O'PPortu,n ity to receiv,e eX'Pert inst-T uc,tion aJong interesting lines in a
vpcat,i on at"'oopr,ere,
at a very
- "~ht cost in addtition to transportati ':)11.
B psi rles water safet~' and First Aid
""1e<thods, students will be taught dis~co
swim~ning
and the correct
handling od' canoes and boarts. As a

t were: Rob ert L.
D. H. Radcliffe, '13;
JG; S. C. Knight, '06;
ds, '10; F. W. Harper.
'08; A. ·W. G eason, '15; J. T. YOUTl(g,
ex-' 17; U. F . Valentine, '23; S. S.
McNair, '12; N. M. Lawr,enlc.e, lex-'16;
F. D. J ames, '17; Chas. B. eil, ex'25; H enry G. H Uibbard, '23; H enry
E. Gross, '28; J. E. Jones, '22; L. S.
Copelin, '13; G. F. Rackett, '20.
After the co nventi on he visited
Harry Ambler, who is now superintendent of the Superior Portland
Cement Plant at Concrete, Washing-

ton.
From this point he weill do,w n to
San Frarucisco, wher,e he made a
thorough inspection of both Stanford
University and the Univer siyt of
California.
While in Lampord Doc visited with
>alumnus M. S. Ballodet, '20. Mr.
B all cdet is with the Celibe Products
Company as one of its leading research chemists. The Celite Products
Company is the l'a rgest of its kind
anywhere in the world. They m~nle
the remains of a plant organism
which secrets silica. This product is
very easily mined, being taken ou,t
\b y use of a pick and shovel. It has
many and varied uses, chiefly amo Illg
which are: Duco P oli sh, cement and
filler for various forms of paint.
Doc Arm sby said he was d eeply
interested in this demonstrati on of
what chemical research can do. It is
possible that he may som e time give
a lecture on as much of the process
a s he could o,btain notes on.
From this interesting stop he
traveled down the scenic California '
coast to Santa Bar.ba on a sight seeing tour, then ,to Los Angles, wher,e
h e visited G. F. Rackett, '20, who is
now as.sistant to the technical director of a combined .organization of all
the Ibil5 m ovie companies. The work
is in the nature of r esearch to improve upon the present sound and
m ovieto ne pictures.
From Los Angeles he went to

L _

former student, who is a coll ege man,
wriltes,
"The faculty numlbered
among its instruCJtors, coaches o,f the
larger universities, as well as tJWo
mell11lbers of the· Red Cross Nllrlional
First Aid and Life Savin'g Servil:e
staff. The recreatio'n side
of Red
Cross Ins titutes is far from neglected. Places of scenic beauty which
have outstanding wate,r fron:ts and
equipment are always chosen. There
are dan'ces, stunt ni.g.hts and impromptu merriment that cannot be
checked when a group od' young
peO'pJe are tog,ether doing work that
is so in<tere ting it is like pLay. Anyone who has a singing voice and willo
plays a uk,elele is nOit barred, pr-ovided he perforuns not too often and at
a suitalble dismniCe!
" T rained leadershi,p in swimming
a.nd in water work is just as essential as trained leadersh~p in an,y
other end1ealv or. As an answer to the
great nele·d for First AiJ and Life
S;:lvi ng knowledge in a country of
over 118,000,000 p eople with a
tremendo us accident rate, the Ame,r ican Red Cross offers its attractive
First Aid a.nd ILife Saving Institutes."
CoLlege students wishing to h eJtp
solve the prdbl em o,f tea;ching the
public how to save lives before t he
physilcian readhes the sc·ene of disaster and 21Clcidenlt are urg·ed promptly to write the Midwestern Branch
Offi c'e od' the Red Cross at St. Louis.
That's Living.

A pair of old shoes, a coat to ma t1cl1;
A pair of old pants that are mostly
patch;
An old slouch hat with a flapping
brim;
A rod 'and 'a reel and a mimnow of
tinThat' s living.
A bi t of lake or a friendly strearrn;
A bit 0.£ sun wi th a leafy screen;
A jumping fish and then a strike
By a big-mourbh bass that's set for a
fightTh at' s living.
_Exchange.
Hon esty is t he bes t policy in dealwith o1Jhers ; but it is also wise
t o be just as honest with yo'ursellf.

;ng-

A woman who read the books or!'
wise men will newer have any troubl>e
r o ~ding
or understandring an ordinary man.
Laugh and bhe world laughs with
,Iconltin'uously and thle
world wi 11 lau.gh at you!
y!o: u l~laug'hJ
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Wright & Ditson
Tennis Salls

:::1

j

Try one of our "Faultless" Tenni s Balls 25c

I

THE MINERS' CO-OP.

I
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We thank YOU tor your pattonaQe this past YL~r

: .'
:

\

and wish YOU prosperi 1Y this summer

FOLLOWILL DRUG

~
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Peacock Pc)od Shoppe
1\'[ r. B ud .\;[r s . H cl r r y Britton

SPECIAL DINNER SUND/\ Y NOON AND EVENING

Sandwiches

Service

:

Sala ds

Booths

Music

_..

:
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This is the way they knock

,: : _

'Ern at

Som e Real Used Car

Ken Gray's

Bargains

SP?c~~~~~I~C~!!~~~S

Fords and Chevro 1( 1s
:.

Special Prices on Teams and Clubs

L T. Hudson Motor GOI

Phone your reservations.
::

~\B
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Blacksb urg, Va.-An 8,000 mile
geological tour which will cross 20
states, Canada, Mexico and visit six
National Parks will be co nducted this
summer by the geol ogical department
of the Virg,inia P olytechnic Institute,
Dr. Roy J. Ho lden, h eaK:! of the department, announces. Both m en and
women wi ll be admitted to t h e tour
whi ch will be taken in espedall y designed au.to mobiles. The party will
camp enr oute, getting their meals in
the open.
The trip will start from Blacksburg Jun e 22 and will end August 22 .
Coll(!jg,e credit to the ,extent of four
cr edits will be given for those who
satisfy certain r eq uirem ents, altho
tlhe trip may be taken for pleasure
only. Arrangements hav,e b ee n made
to have the credit transferred to
oth er coll eges and universities. Cost
of the tour has been set a.t $445.
Further details may be obtained
from Dr. Holden, Blacksburg, Va.
Llllwyer-You wan<t

to

divorce

=

We recommend

Genuine Zeiglar Goal
Ka\\o~a\ ~a\\'"
OF ROLLA
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Much Better and Cleaner

Corb0nated : Beverages

OZJr ~

Supply CII.

Everything
You Need

PHONE 66

AT

Skating Rink

c.

D. VIA'S

5 and 10 Cent Store
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these women? Can you name any cor espondent?
King Solomon--Wort offlhan,c1. of
cour se, 'b ut I strongly suspect the
97rth R egime,nt of the Roya.l Lig1ht
Intfa ntry.
~Go1b l i n.

TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS

7 :~-30-1 0 :30

OVER CARNEY'S
GARAGE

